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AT LAST,

flu Third Term Receives Its Ever¬
lasting Quietus.

Hit York Follows the Revolt of PeMuyl-
Iiili ni Declarea for Blaine-Don
Ciairci end Lord Roscoe Dcfled,
and tke Unit Rule Repudiated
.The Republican Party
Saved from the Sraip

of (tie Spoiler*.

.»ff« think wi- if* It now:
\tr ui'iu BiaJue'i wlUnt plume,

A, it *»r «in triumph
o>r the thIM term boom.

frrUiltt tOW '» down,
Ai..I <l.»«u iMi'ookllngtoo.
Jim tilmnH, r..u are a tiucr c»t.
i Jim tiliine, to you."

ii.tiANv, May ti..It has been rumored

for ?ome d*ja tl,at l'ie York dele¬

te, to the (.'liieatfo Convention would

epeoly declare that they did not intend to

n-pnl the unit rnle adopted at the Utica

Conveuti"!!, and would east their votes for

BUino on tin? llrat ballot, instead of for

n-IYttMent Urant, as directed by the

convention. The tir»t sign of revolt among)
delejfiitefl win made evident to-day in

tlieNJiiate. and the first mau to speak-
lortti was no less than a Republican who

rujudged worthy ol the nomination for

Governor by a lar#e proportion of tbe

derate* to the Santogt Convention. In

"Jn.. .»it rule adopted at Uticft will
m

'

I »ti»" *0,# '°r Mr. Blaine
M Wll«t at the Chicago Conven¬

ed continue to vote (or Irnn u long

"j!$o*r totertlwn also aaid that lie be-
r nianv other delegates ol >>ewf-^inCbicipisliared hia opinion, thatKiwi the L'.ica ConventionirX ol a binding nature, and would
h tilr declare themselves in favor of
t Blaine or wme other candidate op-JL«! 10 ex-President Grantbailor Seaioiui, who is alio a delegate,

'¦jV, niahf "1 intend to vote tor Mr.
JJuinTon the tat batlot What lathe
fr.l waiting tor aiecond ballot? There
? . |,r<l. proportion ot tho New \orlcLmS lor blaine and we intend toIJftor hiu) at Chicago from th» timeI^t there till the dueo oi the Conven-

"h'i. reported that some ol the Blaine
JUw, who are alao meinbera ol the¦Sure mav declare themaolves in
b^Uvor shortly during the eeselon of the
Krialiture. The expression of opinion
»ili be tuade publicly, bo that their atti¬
tude cannot bo mistaken.

LATXB.

Xpr York, May 0..A special dispatch
(rem Albany to the Evening Port of this
cUimts: State Senator Woodin lead the
wi'y in the anti-third term revolt to-day
by rising in his place in the Senate Cham¬
ber and reading a speech from manuscriptin opposition to the unit ^le adopted at
Vtica in order to bind the delegates to
Cbkffo (or Grant, and declaring his pur-
mm to support James G. Blaine for Pres-
font. senators Sessions andI Blrdaall fol¬
ded the lead of Senator Woodin and
lie him repudiated the unit rule.

TUB PC.1SSVLVANIA REVOLT.

Xnr York, May tf.-The HeraWt Wash-
ioittoa special says: Mr. McMsnus, of
Philadelphia, was in town to-day on a

brief visit to Senator Don Cameron. His
object was to inform Cameron that 10 out
o( 12of the Philadelphia delegates to Chi-
euo had determined they would not vote
for ex-President Grant under any circum-
wncea. Furthermore, he told Cameron
that if he attempted to enforce^he unit
mi* on the delegation to Chicago he
youId find himself in a minority with the
majoritv of the delegates against him, ana
be advised and urged him to make known
nonce to the delegates that he gave up
the unit rule. To this a»lvice Cameron is
uid to have replied curtly that the unit
rule was agreed to, and he expected to
.und by it himself and hold the delega-
^Mr°McManua returned to Philadelphia
this afternoon, and he represented to some
oi his friends before leaving that there
were no further relations between Came-
to and himself. The excitement among
Pennsylvanians is quiet but intense, lne
ivoptomsof revolt are increasing day by
<j^y, and are watched with lively interest
by politicians.

HT. LOU14.

A Kallrcvtl Man of **> TronMe.
St. Locis, May 7..It appears that the
man calling himself Gen. B. A. Morton,
inesttd yesterday, was known to Mr.
Sargeant, at whose instance he was appre¬
hended. as John I). Kinginan, a railroad
aanof means. Further, that Morton, or

Kingman, didn't forge the namo of ex-

governor Palmer, but presented to the
Joplin bank a forged check of a bank in
Alton, 111, which he said was in payment
ol a luan he had made to Gov. 1 aimer,
*h-»tn he hail met with in Texas in a tem¬
porary financial strait. Besides the arti¬
cles mentioned last night, there were
found in .Morton's, or Kingman s, valise,
blink drafts on tho Chemical National
Bank, New York, numbered from 23,8*1
to '.7.1'V); blank drafts of letters of credit,
and letter heads of the Planters Bank of
<Hensb,ro, Ky.; blank letter heads of the
Coal Mountain State Line and New Eng-
lmd RaiUav, It. A. Morton, New Haven,
President. '

.. . ,\V. ??. Johnson. Deputy U. 8. Marshal,
tho is here to-day, identified Morton as a
luan wtio in the fall of '77, iorged a dralt
f 'r tivt hundred dollars on the Mr. Roots.
Unkt-rs at Fort Smith; which was cashed
.t Sherman, Texas, but he don t recollect
)l what name he was known then.
Chief of Police O'Donnell, of Chicago, tel-
.fraphs to Chief McDonough here this
aoruine, that if a case can t be maae
apiinst Morton here, to hold him, as ne is

Vinted in Chicago. |
ArltniiMiM For Blnfne.

Dims, Col May 5 -Ex-Senator Dor-
*y arrived in the city to-day on his w&y
to Leadville. lie Is direct from Arkansas,
*here he recently took part in the Repub¬
lican Convention, and by which wafl

tppointed a delegate to the Chicago Con¬
vention. In conversation to*day he ex-

P*wtd a decided prelerence for Blaine
»*1 Mid furthermore that eleven ol the
twelve delegates from Arkansas, which
tathe *ecoud vote Jn the Convi'
?ould vote for Uloiue, notwithstanding
i&rtructluns were given for the ex rresi-
<feut. Powell Clayton is, be
only third term man of the delegation,

he is allowed to be there by 8l*uer*nce
Merely. H«ing aaked why the.State^ln-»t?oct*Ml for the ex-President he saia,
"For lun."

Too uni h «'olU W»l*r.
Raii.t.h, X. 0., May 7..Two yoang

tt*n Humtil Crocker and McMillan were

drowned yesterday while attending a

i'^l 'IViniiUra' picnic near here. Annie
Klfchell, who «u With them in a boat
Which capsized, was sated by a boy.

"I'll ASUE PAKTAEKM.ALL WALTZ.**

A N«wipap«r Revolution In OleTelud.
Cleveland, May 7..A sort of journal¬

istic revolution is about to take place in

this city. A Syndicate of capitalists, among
whom Marcus A. lianna, owner Euclid
Aveuue Opera Ilonse; T. P. Handy, Pres¬
ident Merchants' National bank; City
Treasurer 8. T. Everett; Dr. A. Everett,'
banker; Jno. D. Rockefeller, President of
Standard Oil company; Henry Chisbolm,
President Cleveland Rolling Mill com-

nany; E. R. Perkins, banker, and Amasa
.Stone and others have purchased and to-,
day formerly took possession aud con¬

trolling interest of the Cleveland Herald.
Col. Richard C. Parsons having trans¬

ferred his entire interest in the paper he
resigned the presidency and editorship
and stepped down and out, retiring to
private life. M. A. Hanna was elected
resident of the new company, and John
C. Keifer, for several years associate edi¬
tor of the Leader, was elected chief editor
and manager of the Ilerald. Mr. Keifer
will be accompanied into the Herald edi¬
torial room by J. II. Kennedy, for eight
years one of the most valuable of the
Leader't staff, and four others of the
Leader't editors and reporters, making six
of the editorial working force of the
Leader who go in a body over to the
Herald, whose staff will be corresponding¬
ly revolutionized. Both papers are Re¬
publican in politics, the Leader [or Blaine,
aud the Herald for Sherman.

The M. I-:. tieneritl Canferente.
Cincinnati, May 7..Bishop Peck pre¬

sided over the session of the General Con¬
ference to-day. The call of the conference
for resolutions was completed. The re¬

port ot Dr. Samuel Upham, a fraternal
delegate from the Methodist Church of
Canada, and tEiTof Rev. M. \V. Taylor, a I
fraternal delegate from the African M. E. I
Church, were received.
Resolutions by Dr. A. J. Rynett, for the

ippointment of a committee to consider I
iie best method for informing? members |
)f the church in regard to the benevolent
purposes of the church, was adopted. It|
:ontemplates theestablishmontof a month-
y magazine, devoied to this kind of infor-
nation.
The special committees ordered on the

:entenuial of American Methodism, on
nemonal services of entertainment, onl
sxpenses of the conference, on pastoral
iddrese, on statistics, judiciary and ob-
'ervance of the Sabbath were reported by I
Bishop Harris.
The Bishopshave considered the request I

or their judgment in regard to the proper!
jumber of additional Bishops to be elect-1'
id by this Conference, and have made t
cnown to the Committee on Episcopacy I
bat they consider three more required. As t
t has been customary in previous Confer¬
ences to elect more thau the Bishops sug¬
gested, it is thought the number will be I
ixed at four. Of the candidates named
Dr. Fobs is concoded to be certain of elect¬
ion.

1

» ¦* »

JUtdletT Foreign 31iwilon Sorlely.
Columbus, 0 , May 7..Twenty-one

adies, representing the Foreign Mission
(

jociety of the M. E. Church of the United
States, are holding a convention here. *

Urs. \V. F. AJarren, of Boston, wasr
thosen President and Mrs. J. G. Gracy, of '
Danville, N. Y., Vice President. The day I'
vas devoted to parliamentary work.

Advance In Wwlern Union Mlock.
New Ycrjc, May 7..The advance in I

Western Union stock is attributed to the
iecision in favor of that company in the
natter of the Page patent. It is under-L
itood that the Weatern Union will now
eekto enjoin other companies from its I(
urther use, and the battle will be carried i

,o the Supremo Court.

Tlie Went l*oint luvotflKiition.
Wicst Point, May 7.^1'he testimony in It

he Whittaker case to-day mainly tra- '

'ereed the points heretofore brought out
n the testimony of other witnesses. The
Recorder read numerous strong affidavits
estifying to ^Vhitlaker's excellent charac-
er in the South. Tho expert will make
lis report to-morrow.

Portal Firm In .lew I«nqr.
Wabretown, N. J., May 7.-The whole

copulation of this region is fighting the
orest fires. The flames swept, last even-

ng, through the cedar woods to oyster
>ay, destroyinga residence and fiveyachts
it anchor.

Cox Mini linlbo.
New York, May 7..Gov. Cornell will

lear the counsel for Cox and Balbo, sen-

enced to be hanged May 28th, who seek
sommutation of sentence.

FIRE KHOKl>.

AT JESSEV CITY.
New York, May 7..A fire this morning

jurned a saw mill in Jersey city, New
Tereey, belonging to the New Jersey Cen-
,ral Railroad Company, together with
juantity of lumber, carpenter shops, and
i train of coal cars. The engine house
ras unroofed and the machinery destroy-
Hi. Loss $35,000.

Ocean Vewiels.
New York, May 7..Arrived: Steamer

Henry Dye, from Antwerp.
London, May 7..Steamships Bothnia

ind State of Nevada, from New York, ar¬

rived out.
New York, May 7..The steamer Dve,

Irorn Antwerp, arrived to-day and reports
ice fields, ice blocks and ice bergs, one of
the latter being as large as an Island,
from April 30 to May 3, and was obliged
to stop the ship at night owing to the
proximity of the ice bergs. Sighted two
ships in the Ice field, but they showed no

signals.
Glasgow, May 7..Arrived: Steamer

State of Alabama, f.om New York.
Quebec, May 7..The Pilot bas arrived.

She reports that on the morning of the
2d she saw a steamer ashore on Prince
Edwards' Island. She was on beam end
and flying a signal of distress.
Antwerp, May 7..Arrived: Zealand,

from New York.

SEW ( IMBUtLAXD.

The HII11 Boom Still Booming.Personal
Mention.

New Cumberland, \V Va., May 7
Editors Intelligencer.
The backward movement of the boom

has not yet been felt here. The brick
men have some orders yet to be filled and
when these are done we may notice some

change. The manufactuers, however, are

determined to hold things up and nave
shown no signs of uneasiness.
We are glad to learn of Mr. Jasper

Bradley's appointment as Census enum-
merator of this district. Mr. Bradley is a

talented young man, and no one could
have been more agreeable to our people.
Mr. Bradley,;we lelieve, will shortly enter
the contest for an appointment to the Na¬
val Academy, in which we hope he may
be aa successful as heretofore.
An attempt has been made to secure a

good lecture course here, and some of-our
people are beginning to realize its impor¬
tance.

Dr. George P. Hays haa been engaged
to J)jpW* next mouth, 8, G.b.

NEWS AT THE CAPITAL.

The Adjournment of Congress.
They Will Probably Wilt Until Iht Clncln

nati and Chicago Nominations are Mailt
.The White Sulphur Springs Pur¬
chase.Crippled Condition of

U. S. Courts-P. M. 6en.
Key's Successor.

Washington, May 7.
Special to th« Iotcllisencer.

ADJOURNMENT.

The growing warmth in this neighbor¬
hood, which has now reached an uncom¬
fortable point daring several hours in the
day, makes people think and Ulk a good
deal about the matter of the adjournment
of Congress. The proposition among
Democratic members now is to work up
to the first of June, sb the date by which
needed business can be completed, and
adjourn as soon after that date as possible.This is understood to mean that they will
wait until the Chicago and Cincinnati
nominations are made, then shoot oil
whatever campaign oratory they have at
Government expense, and quit before the
other side can reply.

TUB WHITE SULPHUR PURCHASE.

The sale of the White Sulphur Springs
property to Mr. Stuart, which was con¬
firmed on the 4th iust., will probably re¬

sult in making the resort more of a West
Virginia institution than ever before. Mr.
Stuart gave $340,000 for the property,and
it is understood has turned it over to a

company made up of himself, Hon. J. N.
Camden, CoL W. P. Thompson, and Nelae
Chancellor, of Parkersburg, and Gov.
Mathews, Capt. Alexander Mathews, and
Col. George L. Peyton, of Greenbrier,
rbe new company, it is stated, have pur¬
chased all the effects of the late lessees,
»nd contemplate a good many improve-
uents. Investments of this character
leem to have some attraction for politi-
:iauB with means, Congressman Wilson,
imong others, having recently invested,
ogetber with Hon. Led P. Morton, of
Sew York City, and eeveral other Eastern
aipitalists, in the Red Sulphur Spring!)
jroperty, a little further down the C. & 0.
Railroad, and likewise proposing to make
ixtensive additions and improvements.

m'cafprey's lift.
A poor little fellow named McCaffrey,

vho lives in Parkersburg, and who some-

ime since had both feet cut off by being
nn over by a railroad train, strayed into
he Capital last Tuesday, and your Con¬
cessional Representative, taking an in-
ereat in his forlorn and lamentable condi-
ion, started a subscription which netted
ifty-five dollars for the beneficiary, and
vil! be sufficient to procure artificial
nembers to replace those lost.

PERSONAL.

Ex-Delegate Elihu Hutton, of Ran-
lolph, is registered at the National.
Col. James D. Davis, of Greenbrier, and

lugde Edwin Maxwell, of Clarksburg, are
laid to be among the applicant* for the
place on the Court of Spanish Claims
nade vacant by Judge Legar s death. The
place is worth about $3,000 a year, but
Secretary Evartsjssaid to have fixed upon
Legar's uuccessor some time since, and un¬

fortunately it is neither Maxwell or Davis.

TnE APPROPRIATION BTLL8.

Washington, May 7,.The sub commit-
;ee of the Appropriation Committee, have
completed the legislative bill and will re¬

sort it to the full committee Monday. It
appropriates $16,211,380, considerable
mder the estimates. The sundry civil and
jeneral deficiency bills are well in hand
ind may be reported to the House within
en days.

cabinet meetino.
In the cabinet meeting to-day, it was

lecided to notify all government employes
n the vicinity of the Ute reservation, to
}e on the lookout for any attempted in-
rasion, and report the same at once.
(¥ith regard to the Dakota Governorship,
)ut little was said and no appointment
igreed upon.
Ml COURTS UNABLE TO RUN WITHOUT MORE

MONET.

Reports come in from all quarters of
;he country since the failure of the de-
Iciencv bill notifying the authorities of
;he crippled condition in which the
United States Courts are left. Quite a
lumber,will be obliged to suspend busi¬
ness by the middle of the month, and
some of them before that, if Congress does
not make immediate provision for their
expenses. The Democrats, however, do
not intend to pay any attention to this
rondition of affairs, and their purpose
now is to let the items of the special de-
Sciency bill 90 over until the general bill
is voted upon.
POSTXAbTBRGENSEAL KEY'b SUCCESSOR.

A member of the Cabinet said to-day in
reference to Postmaster-General Key's
inccessor, that both Postmaster James,
)f New York, and First Asfeist-
mt Postmaster-General Tyner would
be seriously considered in connection with
tbe prospective vacancy. He understood
Postmaster James would accept the posi¬
tion if tendered, and the President had
bis appointment under very favorable con¬
sideration.
A BILL TO PROVIDE POB SPECIAL DEPUTY

MARSHALS.
Senator Bayard introduced in the Senate

yesterday afternoon a bill fixing the pay
of the election Deputy Marshals at $5 for
each day's actual service, and providing
that these officers shall be appointed by
the United States courts and taken in
equal numbers from the different political
parties. These officers, according to tbe
bill, are to|be men of good moral character,
well known citizens, and actual residents
of the voting precinct in which their
duties are to be performed. All previous
laws inconsistent with the provisions of
the bill are to be repealed.

In response to inquiries to-night, Mr.
Bayard aaid: "This bill will be reported
from the Judiciary Committee on Mon¬
day, and 1 will strive my utmost to have it
considered and disposed of by the Senate
astoon afterward as possible."

DrjrrmcriVK lusruuaATios.

The rile In Ihe Hmilfonl OH Kffion
HIIII K*(lBK'

Bbadfobd, May 7..A destructive fire i«
.till raging In Tramp Hollow and Oil Val¬
ley. Hundreds of men are at work en¬

deavoring to confine and subdue the flames
at that point. The greatest number ol
rigs and tanks ol oil were consumed la
1'oeter Brock Valley, along Harrisburf
run,and in Bendall Creek Valley.The fires
also raged near Tarport and Degahr. The
scope ot territory in which the fire pre¬
vailed is twelve miles in extent. A small¬
er and dangerous fire'is still burning in
all parts of the woods, and a rather stiff
breeze, now blowing, leaves the situation
in all parts very perilous, and is liable
to break out again and become more dis-
sstrous than before, unless it rmiss or the
wind subsides.

FOREIGN NEWS.

GEJBJIAHT.

Londox, May 7..A Berlin special says:
Public opinion condemnA Prince Bis¬
marck's treatment of Hamburg, and on-

less the. session be closed at once the
Reichstag may be expected to strongly
declare against it. It is not even snre of
approval oy the Bundearath. Never has
it been more«deeplv felt throughout Ger-
m»ny that he whose foieign politics made
him dear to thfc*nation is not always, in
domestic transactions, in harmony with
his countiymen.

SPAIN.

Madrid, May 7..The Cabinet has
rested Captain-General Blanco, of Cuba,
with discretionary powers in dealing with
Ihe conspiracy at Maynre. Instructions
bave also been sent the representatives of
spain at Washington and Central America,
argiDg that Cuban refugees be not allowed
to foment. A second rising of the Span-
sh Government will increase the new
ssne of the Cuban loan from $16,000,000
o $18,000,000.

0OLUIO.

Losdom, May 7..It is rumored that the
Cabinet have under consideration the is-
ming of a circular note to the European
lowers, inviting their co-operation iu se¬

aring the unfultilled part of the treaty of
Jerlin.
Prince Leopold, the Queen's youngest

on, sails, Thursday next, for Montreal.
MEXICO.

City of Mexico, May 3..The Superior
tribunal of Justice of the Federal District
Jourt, has asked that trials by jurv be
nspended on account of the acquittal of
everal criminals lately.
Grand preparations aro being made to
elebrate the anniversary of the battle of
'ueblo in 1862.

LtBOB TROl'BLfcM 1* IB.iXCE.

Paris, May 7..Sixty cotton factories
losed at Roubaix, and 15,000 persons are

lie. Five thousand more operatives
ave struck at i'ourcoing. There is also
Btrike at Rouen, and many silk factories
ave closed. Higher wages and less
ours are demanded.
.BEPAB1KO FOK PRIZE 1'IGDTKU.

Sxxicox, Ont., May 7..The authorities
re taking action to prevent the prize
ghts on Canadian soil between Paddy
:yan andJJoeGoss, and George Kooke and
like Donovan.

FOBEIG* XOTM.

Mrs. Marion Evans (George Elliott) was
larried in London, on Thursday, to a Mr.
'rose.
Alarming distress prevails at Kilnedee,
ountv Galway, Ireland. It is stated that
undreda of pereons will perish if food ia
ot sent immediately.
Reports from the different strike cen-

res iu England show that the men will
esutne work at live per cent discount
nder protest, pending consideration of
lie sliding scale by the Board of Arbi-
rators.

MIRY LA.>' I» REPUBLICAN

h« KrmnlntltT of lb. Cfloienlioo Prv*

Frederick, Md., Mty 7..In the Ke-
ublieau State Convention * resolution,
resting unalterable opposition to the
omination lor the Presidency ol any per-
jn lor the third time was laid upon the
able. Yeas 81, nays 27.
James A. Gary, Jacob Lowndes and
Morrison Haines were elected delegates

t large to Chicago.
Adjourned.
No formal resolutions on the platform
rere presented. There was no committee
n resolutions. The resointions offered
rere by individual members, consequent-
r, although Ihe convention w«s strongly
i favor of Blaine, the delegates were not
irmallv instructed for him and go un-
1edged.
Several ot the successful leaders sgree
ery nearly in dividing the delegation
s follows: Six for Sherman, two for
tlaine and the remaining eight for Grant,
n explanation of the above result it is

tated that while the Blaine men were
a the ascendency in the convention
Ireswell and Geacy controlled the nomi-
ations of the delegates.

THE COKE NITUaTIOV

'nteltled by Qtfr Prwloctloi-The
Wage* Element.

Pittsburgh, May 0..Coke men agree to-
ay that the wild vagaries of their busi-
ess pnring the put two months have
«en without a parallel in the history of
his peat industry. The price to-day is
,ack to $2 50 and $3 per ton at the ovens,
fter a swift advance to $5 per ton and an

qually relit depression to the present
mi-booni rates. Before Ihe present
dvsnce in iron, there were in
ouml numbers 3,000 coke ovens
a the Connellsvill and adjscent re-

ions. When furnaces long cold began
a Are np and coke makers saw a big de¬
mand coming new ovens were begun, and
odnv intelligent men in thetrade estimate
hese new enterprises at 2,000 additional
¦vent complete*! or in process of const rue-
ion, and with the old ovens making a

;rand total of 5,000.
"It was all a big mistake," said ourcoke

nan, "this thing of multiplying ovens. It
jould have been far preferable lo let the
nrnacemen wait for their coke rather
han be in the shape business is now."
Further inquiry showed that work on

tearly all the new ovens was suspended.
¦.riek 4 Company state that they will sus-
>end operations to-morrow until matters
lave settled into better shape. They
lave reduced their wsgea 10 cents per
iveu for drawing and 5 centa per wagon
or mining, or just what wages were paid
in the 1st of January. Dispatches from
-.onnellsville announce that the men will
itrike against this reduction. At the office
>f the ham It was learned that at the re¬
action the men could make good wages,
ind also that no protracted stilke was
aoked for. The firm is not aniioua to
;urn ont poke at present, even at the re¬
action. ...,"We have dropped onr prices nearly
three dollars per ton to meet the views of
furnsce men/' said a coke manufacturer,
"and it it clearly the ore men's turn to
make concessions."
"Was there much coke contracted for at

fivfe dollars?"
"So sir, very little, though I know of a

party that is now psying »5 00 for a prat-
tv big lot, the contract to run till July 1st.
The price to-day is from 1250 to$3 00

per ton, according to the nature of the
order.

[

Fm* the easy expectoration, increued
respiratory power of the lungi, and the
removal ot Irritation, manifest from the
cessation ol cough and other alarming
symptons. alter uting Fellow's Compound
Syrup of Hypopbosphltes, it is clear that
the formation ot tuberculous matter la not
only stopped, but that already deposited

| it being carriod away.; *wr*w

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.

Being Chronicles of the Events

li the Neighboring Town of a Social.
Political anil Public Character, Gath¬

ered by Intelligencer Cor¬
respondents.

cuaiuBiui.

The Great Greenback Dloplny-NlalN*
luitn I?) Trnvelllck'a Talk Poll Ileal
Point* and Noicn.

CLABKiiouRO, May 7.
Kdltora Intelligencer.
In accordance with notices scattered

over our county, the Greeubackers, on

yesterday, met in the court house to se¬

lect delegates to the State Convention.
After a preliminary meeting in the morn¬
ing to appoint committees,the Convention
adjourned until 1 v. m.

The reliables of the party were present
Here and there over the court house
square,and in little knots about the streets,
could be seen members of the organization
discussing, no doubt, the distressed con¬
dition of the country, and the imgwrnling
failure of the resumption of specie pay¬
ments and the ruiu that would result to
the people at large should it be a success.
Col. James Bassel was here, dressed in a
hunter's suit, as if to make game of both
of the other parties.
There were two things, at least, that

made the members of the different parlies
look forward with interest to the after¬
noon session. One was the desire to hear
the celebrated (?) F. R. Travellick, as Mr.
Spencer Sturms called this speaker in in¬
troducing him to the audience, the other
to kuow whether or not there would be a
fusion.
A permanent organization was effected

by electing Spencer W. Sturms, of Marion
county, Chairman, and Mr. Piersall. edi¬
tor of the Parkersburg Standard, Secretary.

Resolutions, in substance as follows,
were adopted:
First-^That we approve of the princi¬

ples enunciated by the Greenback Con¬
vention at Washington.
Second.That the course of the gallant

Weaver in Congress meets the approba¬
tion of the Greenback party.
Third.That on the 13th day of Jupe a

County Convention be held to nominate
county officers.
Eleven delegates were selected to attend

the Charleston Convention on the 26th
inst.
Mr. Travellick, on being introduced,

spoke about two and one-half hours. He
had a great fund of anecdote and timelyillustration. The first hour of his speech
was devoted almost exclusively to a de¬
scription of his travels, of the lands he
bad seen, &c., &c.
In the remainder of his speech he

showed, by his own expression, the dis¬
advantage of the State bank systems, and
he endeavored to show the fallacy of a
metallic basis for our currency. He
showed that all nations in time of war re-
Borted to credit, and then he objected to
counting the cost and footing the bills in
time of peace. He spoke of the misery,
poverty and death that he intimated might
be prevented by Greenbackera.
Mr. Travellick in a speaicer of consid¬

erable humor, and many of his jokes were
accepted as law and gospel by the Green¬
back friends, especially as gospel, for cries
were now and then heard of 44Amen.,#
And the meeting took such a religious

turn that of course a collection was taken
at its close, to support the Standard at
Parkersburg.
As to fusion, there was very little evi¬

dence of it on yesterday, and I presume
but little probability of it in this county.
If fusion means a surrender of Republican
principles, then we should be opposed to
it now and always, aud adhere to the princi¬
ples that have given our party a success in
the past. If fusion means an alliance in
this State for a common purpose, to secure
a respite from Bourbon rule, and a correc¬
tion of some of its evils, then the Green¬
back and Rephblican parties may do well
to fuse.
One thing is very evident, and that is,

the Democrats are doing their utmost to
prevent a fusion.

Col. Dan Johnson -is in town fixing his
Fences for Congress. Some one asked him
vesterday if he wasn't a candidate for Con¬
gress, and he replied, "Barkis is willin'."
We thought so, and he's been willin* for
at lfifliit ten vpnrs.

VAii. Vtuupucu hob uaio tuocaii; ^ait
of the week looking after his Congression¬
al interests. X.

WELUtlSUKG.

Foreign 5H*ilonnry-Coaucll JlMtini-
Locnl Political .\cwn, Ac.

Wklubiwo, M»y 7.
Editors InUilligenccr.
The anniversary exercises of the Wo¬

man's Foreign Missionary Society connect¬
ed with the M. £. Church were held here
on Sunday evening. Miss Taylor, of the
Wheeling Female Seminary delivered an

address, which has been highly spoken of.
The altar of the church was beautifully
decorated with flowers. On the wall back
of the pulpit was the words in letters of
evergreen, "I shall give thee the heathen
for thine inheritance." The work of the
Society for the,past year has been very en¬

couraging.
Our revolving council met last night

At their initiatory meeting the question
was up as to granting license for the sale
of spiritouB and malt liquors, which was
laid over for action at a called meeting.
The called meeting was held, and there
was a refusal to graut license for either
spiritouB or malt liquors, which action was

supposed to be dual. But at the meeting
last night another torn of the crank, the
machine goes round and "beer license"
is read upon the indicator.
There is beginning to be some consider*

able Ulk as to who will be the successor

to our worthv Sheriff, J. E. Curtis. Quite a

number of prominent gentlemen of both
parties have been named.
There has l>een some little talk concern¬

ing fusion. As far as we can learn, at this
time, fusion is not very popularamong the
Republicans. Hut you can not tell exactly
tit this stage of the agitation. Many look
upon it as a bad (scheme.
There are not many third-termers here.

It is generally conceded that the nomina-
tion of Gen. Grant will be very disastrous
to the Republican party. When an oppor¬
tunity offers we will endeavor to give yoo
the political news obtained in regulai
order. 0. B. 0.

HT. CLAIKAVILLE.

Lf(lnr*br Rr%\ Johnnoo-A Df«qnl»ltlon
on UcailR-Uc*l XalM and l*er»onnl
Mention.

St. CiAtiariLU, May 7.
EdiUin loUUUnnr.

It may be that it i> ia contrast with the
cold ol a week ago that makea the preaent
beat teem ao interne, but, lore, it ia very
warm.
Menra. W. G. Barnard and J. Sullivan,

of Gellaire, were in town on Wedneaday.
Mr. B. took a atroll over hia old tenting
grounda. Forty-nine year*, ago, in 1831,
be opened a co*i bank Joitaonthol where
the Union Cemetery ia now, near the
bouae in wblcb the niton Uvea. IJe baa

many recollections of the hills around
here, bat tinds them shorn of many of
their forests, and many other changes can
bepointwi out.
Rev. J. R. Johnston lectures this even¬

ing at the U.P. Church on "California: Its
Lights and Shades." The proceeds go to
the Chinese mission in California. The
lectnrer will be remembered by many here
as a professor in the Academy some thirty
or forty years ago. He is accompanied
by his daughter, and is the guest of his
brother, Rev. J. B. Johnson.
Quite a number of young folks were en*

tertained by Miss Clara Carroll last even*

ing at the residence o( her father, Judge
Carroll, on West Alain street. The girls
"nearly died they had so much fun." and
the bo* s "had a boss good time."
Clyjrry Hill school house, which was

blown down some two week ago, is to be
rebuilt at once and bids are asked for its
instruction.
tub delegates to me uemocraiic ouue

Convention have not yet returned.
Messrs. Swaney and Uaumer took their
wives with them.

Prof. J. M. Yarnell has been appointed
county school examiners for three years.
He is his own successor.
The Beilaire Independent names Clark, of

the National Hotel of this place, as a prob¬
able candidate for Hheriff on the Republi¬
can ticket. This seems to astonish some
of the politicians hereabouts.

Jas. Thompson, for manv years a grocer
of this place, has gone to Flushing to keep
a hotel. The new railroad mav make that
a paying business out there.
The advisability of an extension of our

corporate limits i« a matter of discussion
[just now.

Ned Green, a stone mason, was stricken
with paralysis a few days ago, and his
death is hourly expected.
My locust item of last week has met

with criticism. 1 am informed by those
more learned than myself that the
locust never appears in this country.that
there is a marked difference between the
Orthoptera Saltaloria of Asia and the Cicada
of tnis country. The htntchreckenbaum, of
which we read in orieutal climes, never
visits this country, but every seventeen
years we are visited by the harvett fly. Get
out your natural histories and take a les¬
son concerning OrthopUraAinl Evpluxoptera,
and by the time they appear you may be
able to judge for yourself.

DELLAIKC.

On the Goblet Works Is this notice:
"No book agents, peddlers or beggars al¬
lowed in these works."

Prof. Doff left on the morning boat Fri*
day to visit his family at Harmar. He will
return Sunday evening.

It is generally decided by the Gravel
Hill people that something must be had
in their new church to celebrate its com¬

pletion. A meeting has been held, but at
that no decision was made.
This hot, dry weather has made a de¬

mand for the water from the Gravel Hill
well. The people there quietly rejoice
that the well is theirs for all time and that
they cannot be shut out

Fires have been started in the Indian
run brick-yard.

J. W. Shannon and St. Clair Kelly, of
St. Claireville, were in town Friday.
Hotter and hotter! At the Palace drng

store, Bellaire, 7 a. sc., 04; 12 u., 90; 3:30
p. 87.
The window-glass works have up the

wire for a telephone between their Union
street office and the factory. It runs
across the creek on the B. & S. W. bridge.
The office end will be in Marine & Uo.'s
office until the glass companv ouilds a
new office. The old office is te be moved
away and a new and larger one built in
its room.

Dr. E. B. Yost, the father of Dr. Yost
who was drowned at Wheeling, and Alex.
Mosgrove, an uncle, were in town Friday.
Posters were put up offering fifty dollars
reward for the recovery of the drowned
man. If any one at Bellaire finds the
body, and it is not improbable that it
may be, let him report the fact to John
Sanders.
The Goblet works telephone wire crosses

the creek just below the Belmont street
bridge and cuts across lots and along
"

a.
e new stack at the .Etna glass house

is nearly done. It looks immense, as no

part is yet covered by roots.
A new roof and entire new front is be¬

ing p it to the house of Mrs. Marling, that
was moved some days ago.
Rockershousen & Sterritt, at their Pitts¬

burgh coal works, have made a change in
waxes that increases the price from $2 50
to $2 60 for digging.
The new part of the window glass house

is framed. Ihis furnace will start up prob¬
ably by the middle of September.
The first of the new passenger cars for

the Bellflire and Southwestern arrived
Friday. It came on broad gauge trucks
and was immediately transferred to tne
narrow trucks. It uoes not look so top-
heavy as the old ones. Thestyle is some¬
thing like the first ones. One part is for
baggage and (J. S. Mail.
Tne Bulletin is disposed to make fun of

some disconnected phrases Randall, the
Evangelist, painted on the creek bridge,
Friday, with white lead froui a hollow
cane. "Whoalso betrayed Him," was on
one side, "Come let us kill Him," on the
other, and on the railing was, "But he be¬
gan to curse and to swear." The evange¬
list will hold open air meetings here Sun¬
day and probably Saturday nights.

R. C. F.

MOUNDSVILLE.

!aaln<M .Vntlrrii-Our Correspondent
Oirlor tunS«iiiIII.

Muunmviixx, Miy 7.
Idlterc InUllUenetr.
Old John Itobinson's advance agent has
ome and gone, but he left * very tine
>ulletin board just acroaa the street from
he Mound City Hotel, which says that on
iond&y, May 17lb, Old John will be here
ritli his "Ureat World's Exposition,"
vhicb has more special features connect-
<1 with it thau any other show in the
rorld. This is all true for "He himself
latb said it." Now the average boy is iook-
ng up the requisite quarter to pus him
ylthin the canvass and enjoy a day iook-
ng at the circus,and hearing the clown say
lis funny things, while many of onr

>tder ones are debating in their minds as

o whether the sin of going to the circns
»111 be concealed by paying strict atten-
ion to tbe animals and only visiting the
lircus part to take care of the children,
John Kobinaon is a favorite here and a

large crowd willnodoubtgreet him at each
entertainment. The canvass will be
erected on B«kew«U's lots, so near the1
school building that both teachers and
pupils will enjoy a holiday. But they
will not go to the show. Oh, nolnot even
though they may be favored with com¬
plimentary tickets.
This delightful weather is being im¬

proved by all classes of our citliens; some
are planting, others beautifying the walks
around their residences with shrubbery,
and even the loafer is improving it by
seeking the shadiest nook.

Vegetation is putting forth wonderful in
the Isst few days, our valley Is clothed in
living green. Now is the time to see
Uoundsville in its beauty.
Geo. Davenport, Esq., has been spend¬

ing a few days with us. His numerotu
friends here are sorry to see him in inch

poor health, and they all hope to see him
soon again enjoying good health.
A visit to the outer door of the State

prison a few days ago showed everything
to be in the very beet of order. The cor¬
respondent of the Sunday Leader was
wielding the large key almost as grace¬
fully as he wields the pen. Capt. Lowe
was on hands, ready and willing to ac¬

commodate, to the best of his ability, all
who might call on him. As we did not go
beyond the outer gate, we cannot say what
was going on within, but doubtless every¬
thing was in the best of order as it always
is. .
The Webster Wagon Company are now

making heavy shipments of wagons, both
by boat and rail. They now manufacture
i light wagou expressly for the Southern
trade, and are selling a great number of
them.
Mr. Schwol is turning oat grain cradles

it a rapid rate at his establishment in the
ower ward. He is not ablo to fill his
mlnra
Rev. Dr. Fullerton and lady, Mrs. Dr.

Moore and Mrs. Thomas Fin leave for
Cincinnati on the Courier on Monday to
attend the meeting of the M. £. General
Conference.

Several copies of the Daily Conference
Advocate are received here, from which we
are able to note the proceedings almost as

they occnr.
It is expected that the new M. E. Church

will be dedicated early in June, at which
one of the bishops will officiate. The
occasion will be aunounced in dae time.

William Blake, Esq., in addition to the
fine business room he is building in the
Middle ward, is beginning the erection
of a line dwelling house in the Upper
ward. He has either erected or been in¬
strumental in having erected at least a
dozen houses in the last ten yoars. We
need more such men in Moundsville, to
take the place of those who have the
meants but hoard them instead of using
them for the public good.
This eveuing I start for Charleston, 8.

U., to attend the meeting of the Supreme
Lodge, K. of II.. which meets there on

Tuesday next, and if I see anything worth
noting while gone, you will hear from me.

Becont t'lrco-Knllronil Notea-Ptmonal
una Local ftoirs.

Rev. J. P. Thomas, the Welch minister
here has dissolved his connection with the
congregation and has moved to Iroadale,
Ohio.
Dr. Kelly and wife, of Warrenton, 0.,

were in town on business yesterday.
Mr. John Heberling, of Mt. Pleasant,

was here on business.
Mr. H. Warwood is off on a business

trip in the interest of hiB rake factory. He
will visit Washington City on his route.
The dwelling of David Pearson was en¬

tirely burned up last Monday night, A
part of the building had been used as a
udoon, but he bad just quit the business;
ind had that day rented it to another
party to start a saloon in, and on Tuesday
morning it would have been in full blast,
with full lunch and free liquor and all the
things connected with a grand opening,
rhere was an insurance on the budding
ind contents to the amount of three bun-
ired dollars.
Mr. Joel Wood nas returned from ft

board meeting of the W. & L. £. railroad,
at Wellington. He thinka the prospects
of the road are gaining better all the time.

Miss Emily H. Warwood will start on a
pleasure trip the first of next week, to be
gone about six weeks. She will bo in
Cincinnati and take in all of the May fes¬
tival.
The Veteran Association met last night

and transacted a good deal of business.
Committees were appointed to secure
speakers for Decoration Day. It is the
opinion of all the West Virginia soldiers
here, and there are about one hundred of
them bere who aerved in West Virginia
regiments, that the Boldiers' monument
which you are now talking of erecting,
should be placed on the hill near the Ml
Wood Ceinetry, at least a motion to that
effect was carried unanimously.
Two of our important business firms will

dissolve partnership to-morrow.
By the burning of Cottrell's stable and

horse be will loose over four hundred dol¬
lars. Mr. Cottrell Btates that he was not
smoking in or about the stable, hence it
was not the case that he accidently set fire
to the property.

» ^ ..

The IndlntaitpolM Journal lo be H«d«
New.

Intjiamapolis, May 7..The Indianapo¬
lis Journal was sold to-day by Martindale
iV Co. to John C. New, ex-United States
Treasurer.

The mai^ca last evening indicated 7 feet
and falling.
Business dull.
The local packets arrived and departed

as usual.
The St Lawrence leaves this evening

for Cincinnati at her usual hour for tie*
parture. She is officered by polite gen¬
tlemen, and affords the best facilities for
passengers and the transmission of freight.
The Carrier passed down yesterday for

St. Louis with a good trip.
On some boats of the Southern Trans¬

portation Line rousters get $25 per month
and on others $30.
A petition is being numerously signed

atCiueinnati asking the Supervising In¬
spectors, when they convene in special
session on the 10th, to repeal the new

rules which are to go into effect July
1st. and substitute the ones that pilots are

now governed by. '

Lieut Mahan, the officer In charge of
the Davis Island Dam, and recently mar¬

ried, has domiciled near the scene of his
operations.
The Cincinnati OasHle says: It is not

true that Ed. Muhleman stopped off the
Andes here during her last trip because
he had been elected President of a base
ball club.
The successor of Commmder Kantz, a

Lighthouse inspector of this district, will
be Commander McCook, son of Anson D.
McCook, of Steubenville.
Capt Wm. List's new low water packet

will be finished at Murrayville the last of
the mouth, and Cppt. Mart F. Noll is
pretty certain that nis new boat, 8cioto,
will be ready for business before the last
of next month.
The House Committee on Commerce

yesterday reported favorably to abolishing
tolls on the Louisville and Portland Canal.

|Br Telagreph.]
EvA.N8vtt.LE, May 7..Blver 28 feet and

falling. Weather clear and hot; mercury
84°. Down: Guthrie. Business light.

St. Louis, May 7;.Arrived: Grand
Tower, Vicksburg; Hickory, Cumberland
river; Conger and tow. St Paul; Durfee,
Kansas City; Fearless and tow, Louis¬
ville; Porter and tow, Ohio river.
Weather clear and very warm.

New Orleans,' May 7..Arrived: Paris
C. Brown, Cincinnati; Annie P. Silver, St,
Louis. Departed: John Dippold and
barges; E. 0. Stanard, St. Louis; Will
Kyle,Cincinnati; Commonwealth receiv-
ing. will leave to morrow. Weather clear
and warm. Thermometer 80°.

Louisville, Mav 7..River falling, with
10 feet 2 inches in the canal and 8 feet
2 inches in the chute and on the falls.
Business good. Weather warm afld clear.
Arrived: Schenck, Cincinnati to New
Orlean*; J. 8. Nell and tow, St Louis to
Pomeroy; «£ina and tow, Pomeroy to St.
Louis,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

LITERARY REVOLUTION
at the

City Book Store,
1301 MARKET STREET.

We reoofnlat thofa:tthat tblala theera of cheaphook* and nuch re*<lto(, and that only thoM Book
I'-mI.t* who meet this demand can hop* to gain or
hold tha patronage of lit* iutelligtnt book buyer.
W« Kire below aome price* that will ladleata how

we ara aelllog

PERFECT COPIES
or

Standard Books,
And nut worn out prinia from Anetloo.

THE "RED LINE" POETS,
Printed on tintad, ilaaod book paper, with rod Una
ar.un i «*eh page, iliuat-atwJ, (lit e«lgte, with full
eloih eorara aUuipei in ebony and gilt, and wall put
twrUcr.
Price per volume f100, or atx eoplaa for Si 00.

Shaknpeare, Byron, Burn*,
nourv, Co»per, Pope,
ihal*n, Hood, Tennyaon,
Campbell, Uuidjinlth, Milton,
Ueurnui, Wwrdaworth, Farorite Poena.

STANDARD lilSTOBIBS.
Macauley's England, 8 vols., la extra ant cloth

binding, gilt title «ud do* «ad readable type, re*
ducttl Hum |5 OU lo 13 00

Uuuitj's Eugiaud, tf rAa. in i, good paper, type andblcdlug, per Ml ft AO.
Ulbb-Mi a Kouiu.iu match llume, 1350.
Uaiiam'a Complete vVork«. embracing Hlitory of
Eg Middle A gat aud Llteratur«oi Bluropr, *
large tola. put up, la good library atyl* mlucadIroiu 9>7 AO ui $710
Eulght'a liiaiory of England, entlra and una*

briegad, o 8 vol*., p«par cover, |« ea far bindingonly j: 40. haw* t^uud la leather ft (0.
Koilla'» AudfOt duur y, 4 Tola., 11 mo., new typeand beavy papar, radesed Jrum f<i u> to 94 00.
Staud biographies. 1 Volume, coutalulng the Lita*

of 13 Eminem P. isona, aurh at »Vu». Pitt 1*/ Macau-
la/, c.otb 60c, hal ttuaaia tf l 1A.
Modern Cla»lc», 1 volume, cuntiiniaf Vicar of

WakuQaLs and four other euualiy deeirable claulca,
cloth 60-, ball HutaU #1 1.1
Uulkl'a Lif* of Christ, 2 volume* in one largo bookof UOO pa<M, printed irom piaia* of <7 AO edition,

including all o>b<a and relereocee, f 1 AO.
i«iu«'a Eugiiah Literature, oomplete in 1 volume,bouud In sltk clrtb, r.duwd rum ft 00 to tl 00.
W'avcrly Novels, complete, Well bound, for <7 SO.

STANDARD CLASSICS.
Scottlih Chief*, Tbaddeua of Waiaaw, Vicar of

Waaetlsld and faui auu VI giaU, 1 vol, Don Quix¬
ote; AriOiaa Nubia, Pilgrim'a Progress, Mwia racu-
11y. itoblnaon Criu.e, Wuiilvsr's rravels, all elegants
1 y bjund aud handsomely llluttrat*d, fur iluilda*
frcacuU, ejk'h reduced lately tool 10.

CHANDOS CLASSICS.
A *erie* of >:andard hooka lu Poetry, Biography,Hiatory and tha dram*. Urge 11 mo., hue cloth,

gilt, good paper and type; avorjgs nuiuher oi pagea
AO) to volume. Frloe per vol. 78c; 5 role.for 83

Knight'a Half Hours, J, i, 3 aud 4: Goldsmith, The
Koran, Virgil, Hotuer'. Iliad, Dou H ilao#, iJomer*a
Odiasey.

oil il ia, Charlc* Lamb; Johnaoa'a Uvea of Poet*,
Pepy'a Diary, Beauties of bhak»vp**aie, Evdyn'a Di¬
ary, German Literature, ^Souk ol Autbois,.Hpenc r'a
Fairy Qu an. Uallam'a Eogiaud, Hudlbraa, Homauca
uf London, PlJgrim'a Progreas.
Homanca of lliatory.Eogiand, France, Spain,Italy,

India. .
And rsen'a Fdrr Talrs, Orimm'a Fairy Tale*,The

Oermao Novelutef the Frencn Novaluta, tbeepinlab
Novell*!*, tha Italiau NoveilaU, History el tuobara-
caoa, Legendary Jiillidii
THE WuBLD LIUUUiV OF STANDARD BOOKS
Include* many of acknowledged masterpieces of fll»-
toricul aud Critical iJumure, in good atyle, at a
mouer-ie price' 12 mo. cloth gilt, well printed; price
per volume Si 26.Aoo to 800 pag*s to a volume.
Montaigne s Ee«ar», Macauiay'* Kasay*. Hume'a

Essays, De Qulucey^e Essaya, Bacon's Moral and Hla-
twriral Works. At kens' Court ami Tlmea of Queen
Elizabeth, Waipole's Anecdotes of Painting, Burke'a
Choice Worka, afo.'ullocb'a Folltlcai Economy, Adam
Smith's Poliucal tconomy.
Any o( above Worka by mall on receipt of price.

Diicountaou quantltiea.
All well ae'ected atock -<f Booka and Stationery ai-

waya on band at our Mew Bourn*,

1301 Market Street,
WHEELING, W.VA.

nyl

GROCERIES AND TOBACOOS.

FISH, SUGAR,
Tobacco, Flour, &c.
Five cat load* ol Mackerel, In barrel*, half barrel*,

quarter* and kitta.
Three car load* ol Lake Qerriog, aaaorted package*.
Sugar*, largeat and bast aa*ortment In tba dty.

TOBACCO.

IoriUard'*, all atyle p'u^a.
Dayman'*, ail atyle plopi.
Monitor Tobacco, all atyle pluga.
Jack*on'*]Be*t, all style pluga.
And many other Favorite Brand* in stock.

FLOUR.
V

Phoenix Patent, the beat in the market, hi tarrela
r bigi.
Uuldtng Star, beat for the money m
Clorer and Timothy 8ee4 itlil in atock.

rhe Largest Stock of Groceries in
West Virginia, at 2 Iron Fronts,

1410 MAIN * 1417 SOUTH 8TS.

iOS. SPEIDEL& CO.
ap28

J^UE FINEST DRESSING FOR
Lobster, Chicken, Lettao, Ac., is

CURTICB DR08.' SALAD CREAM.

Get it at
m>7 P. H. THOBUBN,&

.pl5*MWI

WHP
(Ma atMmar

PRES. ELLISON,
For the accommodation oi the public, will leave
promptJj ae follow* t

WBMUVO. ULLAKB.
7:10 a. m. ^)a.m.
9-JOa.m. 10:50 a. ta.
11:45 a.m. 100p.m.

tWv. XX) p. m. s aop. m.
: 7 W»p.m.' SJOp.m.

OH IUSDATS.
9:00a.m. 1000 a. m.
1.00 p.m. 2:30 p. m.
4:00 p. m. 5:00 p. m.

Win make connection* with ail traina oo B. A B.W.
and P. W. * If. Railroad*.
For froifht or pea*?! «rplj to JOIIK CBOCK-

ABJ, Old Sellable Whirfboai, or «n board it«emer.
tat7 I No. H. f.TTKKN*. Cartatn.

FR CINCINNATI. LOUIS¬
VILLE AUD INTERMEDIATE,

POINTS, the Comwodtuua ~

ITT. LAWRENCE W. M. Ll«T, Uulmi,
C. D. Liar, Clerv.

Will leare aa abore oa Saturday, May lib, at t
o'clock r. tt.
For (relfht or pemace appir ob board or lo
.J7 C. JL Stout 4 **#, 4


